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I hert J� n t I. I to look II. d got
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which w.1I go at II sacnflee 0 II
IIl1d BOO mo beloro thoy oro all sold
HAS RE'IG.N�D.
AU..._..... ;;:;;-; II': .,...........
..,.... 'e Talk;)
New YoaK, Sopl 27 -P,..ldetllllam
1101 BpeDm' 01 lb. Sootb�rD ..011"",.
who IA bore In attend•• ,", "l"".lhl
I!IQb!horll 81a18. P....Dger -11100101100
meeUaJl' w.. asked about a repod tb.,
blA ullstaut Solon 0 • Hall. who was
�:OWiirU8�::r =,,���t� b�"b'.�:o��
iUL�o ·B��D ��t ����.e��tor btmaelt
and in repl,. &0 the lamo que,lion. be
laid
1 fegret tbat my polttion at the
prGlent time wUl not allow me to deny
or coufirm tbe report.
••!:o� ;:'�e;���l:l ::�:r�lWh�':s
banded 111 his resignatioD throe dD111
ago.
'Iba plUl;8Dgaf associa.tion w... lo HS
lion Duly It Ibort waue and adjourned
OUIn o.lteruoon
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Tho silver peoplo re fm d of pnlUng
recorda all people w ho oPIJOHO tho froo
nnd unlimited 0010 go of silver but
hero is n paragraph taken from a .pooch
IOl\(le by Senator Stewut in 1871 In
dlocUlOh g tb. propooltlOl tl.1 lad 10
tl e orin e of 18 H hm, oars after
wllrd The eeuator tl eu \\1l8 In bi.
prln 0 I wnnt the standard gold and
no paper money not redoomable In gold
no papar money tbo valuo of wh :JI i.
not MOOrtu ned no paper money that
wiIJ org 1011:0 a gold board to flpcaulate
In U. Gold i. tbo universal IItandard of
tl e '" orid E\ orybody knows what •
doURr I. gold I. worth -lIlonnd 0111
(K W ) Rop_u_b_hCl. _
Ollaer IrQrdl:••4 by • Nt-Iro
TAMPA FI.. Sept. :n -PolicomllD
JaCK McCor niok w"s .hot and killed
bere b1 Henry Slugleton n. no'orloa.
negro. The pcltcemen went to lbe
Threo Aores of Hell • o8j1'ro luburb.
to quell a disturbance an 1 wlillo 'here
arroate t E In Feuton ror d lorderl,. COD
duct. S(ugletou then grabbed 'he ont
eer I\I'OU id tho wais' And abo' h(Ul
throogb the abdomen causlill iultln'
death The murderer escaped
J oe.t.d II • Kid •• lUI. lI••
EL PASO To. SoplJ!! -Ap;IOb.Kld
aud his baud of re legade ludlaDI h!,n
been located 00 mnes southwest ot Do.
C",bezl\I SOnoro MI):r;ioo in tbo Sierra
Ma lrel Iba entire put, are armod
�i"h U Had States army,tOel '1ho,
Attaohed a. part, of prospectors jb,"
weeKS &go and alkr a ton, bonn a,(bt
tbe prospectors OIo.pod with the lOll of
'jaelr mlilel and ba.ggBII'O
Bad Cillo•• I. \V.., VII'.I•••
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;:'.!i.'�� B�:r:..1d "T�:�t�!:k ���
oul,. • few ..oment.
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a.. , .. lAa_,•...U...... Yard. /.
Bt Lou," Bepl DO. - W)lIIaaa Ltg
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bad beell 00"1_, oorn fOIl Gu ausl­
mall 1l"",,)W1 8l Lo_1I, .Iopped t_
lb. Big rODr railroad 1,rda for lb.
f��:hl: o�bo�ar:�:'1 a;;ro:'�.!d1l�
three white men ODe of whom. oalled
Band. up? and Bred 'wo Iholl f.
I,U, WODDdl11ll LlggiD'" LlggID. be
Hovel the meD wbo did the Moot!...
wen tramps. The,. elOa� The rob
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Woll bo b.. mado allfl!Al d..1 of
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Getting alon8' weU ill he?
W.U bo _wad to get aloog 0..1
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